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WIN IIONORJessie Mays, Letcher, (right), is one of tour ouKtanding Lasu.rn
Kentucky State College students to win acholarsliip awards for graduate work in the area of

aeronautics and space administration. Others are (left to rightjHugh Richard Mil-
ler, Richmond; Td George, of the physics department at Eastern; Michael Jag-ger- s,

Elizabethtown, and Ronald M. Cosby, Harrodsburg. Jaggers and Msyes will attend
the University of Kentucky on $2,400-a-ye- ar scholarships plus tuition which are renewable
for three years. Mayes is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mayes.

Dr. Collins to retire
from health job May15
Dr. Randall Dow Collins, health

officer in Letcher County for the
past 35 years, 9 and a half months,
will retire May 15 under the state's
compulsory retirement at age 65.

Dr. Collins is the only health of-

ficer Letcher County ever He
was named to the post bv the late
Dr. Fred Caudill of the State Board
of Health when the health depart-
ment was set up here more than 35
years ago.

No successor to Dr. Collins has
been named, but County Judge
James M. Caudill said We hope
to get a new doctor soon." The
judge is a member of the county
board of health.

Collins' wife, Mrs. Grace
Wells Collins, says she will not
retire with her husband.

Mrs. Collins has served as public
health nurse here for many years.

Dr. Collins attended school in
Letcher County and at Hlndman
Settlement School and then re
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ceived his medical degree from
the University of Louisville.

For more than 20 years he drove
the same automobile up and down
the hollows of Letcher Countv in
his work as health officer. lie has
placed major emphasis on immu-
nizing against a vdde
range of diseases, and hardly a
child who has attended school in
Letcher County has escaped his
needle.

Dr. Collins, a colorful
himself, has run the health

department in a colorful manner.
His letters to the State Board of
Health at Frankfort are collectors'
items.

Dr. Collins is a member of a
pioneer Letcher County familv.
One of his ancestors was Letcher
County's first count) He
was born at Colson'and was a
son of William S. and Martha
Crase Collins. He has no
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Whitesburg postoffice
will be renovated

Bids for improving the postof-fic- e

in Whitesburg are being so-

licited from small business con-

tractors by the Chicago regional
office of the federal General Ser-

vices Administration.
Postmaster U, C. Day Jr. said

the work will include 'aircondi-tionin- g

of basement offices and
the entire first floor; Installing
new electric service, wiring,
fluorescent lighting and oil-fir- ed

boiler with underground storage
tank; converting the heating sy-
stem to two-pi- pe forced circulat-
ing hot water system; miscellan-
eous plumbing repairs and paint-
ing. The estimated cost oi the
work is between $45,000 and
$50,000. The anticipated com-
pletion time Is 200 calendar days.

Sealed bids will be accepted
until 2 p. m. June 7 at the Busi-

ness Service Center, GS., Room
1204 U. S. Courthouse and Fed-

eral Office Building, 219 South
Dearborn Mrcet, Chicago, 111.
Bid forms may be obtained from
the same office.

Installation of a new oil-fir- ed

heating system was planned for

(Continued on Page hi)
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Students work
in youth corps

Two-hundr- ed ten Letcher Count) high school students are at
work in the county school system ,t the result of a ?71,40
grant from the Office of Economic Opportunity.

The grant Is for establishment of a Neighborhood Youth Corps
in the county school system. The corps will pay each student
$1.25 an hour for work he does in such jobs as libran aide,
teaching aide, cenral office aide and principal's aide. The
project is a part of the War on Poverty.

Students chosen for the corps come from families whose in-
come Is less than $3,000 a year. Thev were picked by a com-
mittee of teachers, principals and central office staff. School
officials hope the money tney earn will help thein stav in
school rather than dropping out because of money problems.

The total cost of the project will be $70,530: the county
board of education is contributing the other part.

Some students also will work for a four-we- ek nr.riml ilu m.
mer in sucii places as the central school svstem office, th mini
fy agent's office and the Whitesburg hospital. Work thev perform

In another phase of the war On Povertv . tht fnktnc rlin-i- t ve.
tern is beginning basic education classes for adults at Jenkins and
at Upper McRoberts School. The classes will include reading,
writing, arithmatic and general knowledge and are open to any
adult who has not completed the eighth grade. The classes will
be financed by funds from the Office of Economic Opportunity
distributed through the State Department of Education. Classes
were to begin May 10. Anyone in the area served by the Jen-
kins school system who is interested in taking the classi-- s should
contact David Banks at McRoberts or Dennis Dixon at Jenkins.
Similar classes were started last month in the Letcher Countv
school system.

County school officials Indicated they will apply soon for a
second Neighborhood Youth Corps project. Students have re-
sponded to the project in greater numbers than expected, they
said.

Health center bids
to be taken June I

Letcher Fiscal Court will take
bids June 1 for demolition of the
old Letcher County jail and con-
struction of a new county health
center on the site.

The new center is expected to
cost about $125, 000. It will be
financed with the 10-ce- nt health
tax voted four years ago and with
federal Hill-Burt- funds.

It will have two floorsone at
the level of Broadway, which it
will face, and a lower floor at
ground level on the rear of the
sloping site.

1 ne plans call for construction
of brick and metal panels. The
stone from the old jail will be
used to build a flood wall at the
rear of the property, which goes
to the Kentucky River.

The old commodity warehouse
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and other outbuildings now on
the site will be razed, and a
parking lot will be established
behind the health center.

The main floor of the building
will contain a lobby, examining
rooms and offices for nurses, the
health officer and a dentist. The
ground floor will contain offices
for sanitarians, a health educa-
tionist and a nutritionist, rest
rooms and a meeting room which
will contain a demonstration
kitchen.

The health department is staffed
now by only a health officer, a
public health nurse, a sanitarian
and a clerk. Under Kentucky's
foundation health program, it is
entitled to several more staff mem-
bers, who will be added when the
new building is completed.
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This sketch by Architect V illiam Banton Moore shows how the tront of the new health center will appear.


